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GOVERNOR'5
TO T

RECOMMENDS ABOLITION
OF GOOD MANY OFFICES

ADVOCATES FLAT PASSENGER!
RATE. OF TWO CENTS A MILE.

Would Do Away With Mileage Books.
Reviews the Financial Condition

of the State.

Following is the first annual mes-

sage of Governor Cole. L.- Blease,
transmitted to the general assembly
of South Carolina, on Tuesday, Jan-

Zuary 9:
To the Honorable, the Members of

the General Assembly of the State of

South Carolina-Gentlemen: Once
again you have met together and it
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Bureau of Agrieulture.
The bureau of agriculture is not ac-

complishing the work that it should!
in view of the amount of money it is

spending.
State Geo)lgist.

JUless there is great improvement
in this department, It should be abol-
ished.

Game Warden.
The position of gamrie warden is use-

less and unnecessarTy and should be

abolished.
Government-Printing.

A thorough inve.stigation by men

who can not be 'unduly influenced,
and thoroughly understanding the
-r lig b.sines 'will chow evtrava-j
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,IE GENERAA
gance in the public printing and mud

useless and unnecessary work is be

ing done, which is very expensive jn<
of no benefit to any one but the print
ers. The work is very slow, the act

of the legislature not being publishec
until far into the year, when the:
should be published within 30 days, i]

order that the people may know wha

the laws are, and not be, as the:
were in the past years, four or fiv
months without even the solicitor:
knowing the laws under which the:
were prosecuting people. You say

"Ignorance of the law is no excuse.

Ifso, surely you should not then b

the cause of that ignorance. The re

ports and resolutions of the genera
assembly are long delayed and unlesi
hastened this year, your campaign fo
re-election will be over before yo1

GOVERNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Lavebeen furnish~ed with the record:
which you have already made. Yol
should pass an act providing a for

feiture if the work is not finished b:
thedate .provided in Section 59, Vol

I,Code of Laws.

Insurance Commissioner.
I recommend -that the office bf in

surance commissioner be abolishe'
andthis department placed in th

handsof the comptroller general.
Higher Institutions~of Learning.
Our higher State institutions 0

learning ar'e receiving entirely to

muchmoney, and a special messag
will~besubmitted to you containin
lettersfrom the presidents of the va

riou-scolleges, which will clearl:
demonstrate this fact. The idea C

one of your State colleges receiving
seventy-five thousand dollars for th

number of students which it has i
preposterous. Look at Wofford, Fur

man,Erskine and Newberry, nunmbe
ofstudents and amount received b:
each.You may say, look at the differ

ene in the graduates. What place
are the graduates of these college

holding? Where did your senator
and congressmen, State House offi

cials,supreme court judges, circui

judges,and your county officers grad
uate? Where did your mercha.nt grad
uate, where did your banker grad
uate, where did the teacher who teach
es your children graduate, where di

the men that are preaching for yot
your wife and your children graduate
Did you say all at the State colleges
If so, look again, then say why it i

necessary to have so much mone:
for State colleges? Some say the:
cannno- tell. It s bease the parent
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1 pay the bills at the denominational
- schools and the whole people (includ-
i ing those same parents) pay the taxes,
-which are so -easily voted away, that
run the State schools. I would noti injure any State college, but extrava-
rgance is wrong anywhere, and espe-

1 cially when the people are paying
t more taxes now than they can well

afford, and unless you reduce these

appropriations I would advise you to

get two-thirds of your members' votes
for them, for they will be needed.

Water and Lights.
We are paying too much for water

and lights for the public institutions

-
in Columbia. From a thorough inves- 1
tigation of the matter .you will find)
that their entire plant is on State
property. For the year 1911 you paid
for water $7,500.00, and for lights,
$6,000.00, making a total of $13,500.00.

Catawba Indians.
You are paying too much money to

the Catawba Indians. This amount
has gradually increased from year to

year until it is now $5,000.00. I would
advise that you appoint a sub-commit-
tee, or authorize some of your State
officials, to have a conference with the
committees of the house and senate
of the United States, (one of which
our senior senator is chairman) and
see if the United States government
will not take care of these Indians as

it is doing in other parts of the Nation.
Finances.

In regard to finances: I promised
the people to fight for reduction of

expenses and to veto extravagance and
have done everything that I said I
would do in my campaign promises,
and have not done anything that I
said I would not do.

You were told in the campaign,
"Bleasets election will rUin the State
financially." . Your attention is called
to the fact that with the assistance
of Mr. J. Pope Matthews, cashier of
the Palmetto National Bank of Co-
lumbia, money was borrowed at the;
lowest rate we have ever had, excepf
during the administration of Gover-
nor Heyward, when a part of the
amount needed was secured at this
rate. But this year, the entire amount
was secured at 3 per cent. In some

instances it has been necessary to
leave 20 per cent. on deposit, buit in'
this borrow such was not the case,
Iand while the money is on deposit
here, it is drawing interest for the
State, thus further re-lacing the net
cost of the loss, whicA has not b6en
-done heretofore.

SThe State treasurcc signed t'rej

notes.' I then too'c ch'arge of them
and went to New York with TVi.
SMatthews and afte~r all arrang:ements

-for obtaining the rmoney had be
completed, in the presenco of Mr.
Matthews and Soliito: George Bell
Timmerman, I sigue-l the notes and1
turned them over to the proper par-
ties. The arrangemeats were niot comn-

pleted before we reache-i New York;
Ithe notes were not excuted unil af-
lter we had arrived in Nerv Yor:, as

will be attested to by Messrs. Mat-
thews and Timmerman, and any re-
port or correspondcoace t' the contrary
-is a malicious falsehood and was an

reffort to rob me of the credit due me
in securing this loan.

Refunding of the State D)eb,
SWhile in New York. financiers gave
iassurances of their assistance in re-

Ifunding our State debt, and stated that'
the bonds could be refiondred for a

less rate of interest than we are pay-
-ing today.
3 Investments Nad in the State.
g More money has been invested in
the State during the- past year than
.has ever,. been invested ini any one

year before. During the year 1911~

many millions of dollars were invested
.in new entrarprises in South Carolina,
the amount being much larger th.an
-.for any other year-the fees from
iwhich amounted to $35,905.92, "being

,an.increase of 35 per cent. over the
banner year," as will be shown by the
report of the secretary of state. My
|administration, in every sense of the
word, has been a successful one, not-

Swithstan.ding the fact that the ne~ws-
s!papers and a fer; others hare endear.-

ored to make it otherwise. Instead
of the State being financially ruined,
as was predicted,. "if Blease was elect-

ed," the State has reaped material
benefits.

Requisitions.
Under the law, requisitions in all

cases should be paid for by the State.
This law was enacted before' we had
county chaingangs. I have made it a

rule when a requisition was asked for,
before granting it, to have the county
advise if the party was donvicted and
sent to the county chaingang, that the
county would pay the expenses; that
if the party was sent to the peniten-
iary, the State would pay the expen-
ses, believing that when one county
receives the benefit from the labor
of a convict it is not right for all the
other counties to be taxed to pay for

bringing the convict back into the
State, and in this way the people1
have been saved hundreds of dollars.
Therefore, I recommend that you
amend the law so that in the future
it will read, "When requisitions are

issued, if the party brought back into
the State is sentenced to the county
chaingang, that the county pay the
expense of the requisition; and, if he

serves in the State penitentiary, the
State to bear the expense of the re-

quisition."
Rewards.

I have been very careful in the
matter of issuing rewards because
sometimes criminals are allowed to
remain at large, waiting for a reward
to be offered. Having been very- care-
ful along this line, money has been
saved the tax-payers.

Newspaper Subscriptions.
When I came into office, nearly ev-

ery newspaper in the State, daily and
weekly, was coming there at the ex-

pense of the tax-payers. Immediately
an order was issued stopping each
and every one of them. It is not
right for the -tax-payers to pay sub-
scriptions to newspapers for indivi-
duals to read; and, in this way, the
tax-payers were saved several hun-!
dred dollars.

Notaries Public.
A proclamation was issued revok-

ing the commission of all notaries
public. You passed a new act and
since 3,681 have been commissioned.
While this has been no hardship to
any individual, for' any citizen ought
to be willing to. pay two dollars per
annum much less two dollars in whole
for a notary public commission, by
doing this I have made the State $7,-
473.25; have injured no one, and got
rid of all negro office-holders in the
State.
Purchases for State Institutions.
If the officials of the various State

institutions, who hav:e to purchase
supplies, -wou.ld meet together and
form an organization to buy their
groceries, coal, wood, electrical sup-
plies, and all other articles to be used
by them during the year, by contract,
and in bulk, it would be a great sav-

ing to the tax-payers. For ins'ance,
Winthrop college, the Citade&. State
penitentiary, Hospital for the Insane,
South Caroline~college, and all other
institutions that have anything to pur-
chase, by each buying separately and
individually, can not secure such ne-
cessities as they''need at as low a

rate as if, they were all to purchase to-
gether and in bulk. It is, therefore,
recommended that an act be passed
requiring this; also requiring that all
of the officials of State institutions
purchase all articles, as far as it is
possible, from parties within the State,
so as to patronize home people; and,
it is further recommended that an
act 'be passed requiring these people
to advertise for fbids for their sup-
plies, as some of them are now pay-
ing more than they can purchase the
same articles for if other parties had
an opportunity to bid. Many thous-I
ands of dollars can be saved for the
people if some system of this kind is
de'vlsed.

Codification of the Laws.
Your attention is called to the codi-

fication of the laws, as subm\tted to
you at the last session of the general
assem"Jy, and it is suggested that you
read the same before you enact it into
law, unless you want confusion and
the enactment of laws which are not
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Pomaia Oil Mill
Burning.Monda

somew

ONETHIRD OF PLANT love.

GONE and so
CONE AT SIX O'CLOCK o>hers

lack 0o

FIRE AT THAT HOUR WAS NOT UN. denial

DER CONTROL. "But
given i

Heroic Work Was Being Done to Save hundre

the Remainder of the Handsome richer

Plant, place i

wrong

Fire, which was discovered in the
Now,

Pomaria oil mill at about 4 o'clock on tifu. i

Monday afternoon, was threatening at and
not

6 o'clock to destroy the whole plant, love.
valued at between $30,00 and $40,000. and th

At 6 o'clock the fire was still burning receive
the w<

and it was estimated that about one-

third of the plant had been destroyed. arduou

The fire started in the cellar under do 'we
this.

the oil press. Its origin is unknown.

There is no regular fire-fighting ap- I wa
.tions i

paratus at Pomaria, but the citizens pleansa
of the town have been doing heroic from a

work in trying to get control of the will p
proprs

fire. were a

At 6 o'clock the seed house and if the:

gin house had not caught,, the other replied
State.

part of the mill being in the flames. nor de

The mill is owned by home people. money
:The

mainly. Mr. V. L. Smith is president Toe
of the mill, and most of the stock is peopl
held by the people of the community. and h

this b<
ten--b

Philathea Class. might
The Philatheas of Central church, at filled

a business meeting on Sunday after-

noon, changed the constitution of the "No, j
class, and their name from Philatheas

p

to the Wesley Adult Bible class. choose
The election of officers for 1912 was would

held, resulting as follows: - on a
President-Miss Ammie Taylor. one bc
First vice president-Miss Gertrude her

Wicker-. away1
Second vice president-Miss Carrie and te<

Belle West- age tb
Third vice president-Miss Carrie who a

Addy- the ha
Fourth vice president-Miss Minnie and gi

Havird. streng1
Secretary and treasurer-Miss Julia but so

Wicker- tender
Corresponding secretary-Miss Alice every

West.

S** .- * * * * . * * .* *
ntc

time ft
*THE IDLER. *

mys

is hea
** * * * *** * * * ** * * * * * *, *ca'
"Love; not because one is worthy, not that tl

yet because one loves you; gone
But because the greatest need of the right,

world is a steadfast heart and out for
true, Blease

And because where sin and sorrow be 'the
are rife, the heart's bes.t blood is eA
due." would

This is a beautiful- sentiment with vine in
which we may all start out the new with
year. I commend it to all my friends a yoi
and I hope I have no enemies. If I sro
have, however, I hope they will con- would
sider the sentiment meant for them as

well. I ho;
--0- arrang

I read once something like this in he was
a story book: "When God made the or tha
world, He put love in, and none of it town I
hatsever been lost. It is simply trans- streets
ferred from one person to another. commu
Sometimes It takes a different form, waste
and becomes a deed, which, at first,
may -not look as if it were made of

love, but, in reality, is.
"Love blossoms in flowers, sings in BOR2

moving waters, fills the forest with
birds, and makes all the wonderful Chat
music of spring. It puts the color Smith,

upon the robin's breast, scents the see se'

orchard with far-reaching drifts of erty '

bloom, and scatters the pink and white will fi]
petals over the grass beneath. Smit

Through love the flower changes to the Un

fruit, and the birds sing lullabies at for Ge

twilight instead of mating songs. war S:
"It is at the root of everytning in1 ty, wh

all the world, and wacre things ar" land.

wrong, it is onily be .ause so,netime, ily.

Was
y Afternoon
iere, there has io. b3en enough
The balance has been uneven,
me have had too much while.
were starving for it. As the
food stunts the body, so the

of love warps the s(ul.
oGd has made it so that love
nust unfailingly come back an

d fold; the more we give, the.
we are. And Heaven is only a
vhere the things that have gone
here will at last come right."

I submit, is not that a beau-

:hought beautifuly expressed,
so true. Then why should
his world be filled with
There Is enough for all,
more you give the more you
Everybody would be happier,

yrld would be better, and the
;efor existence would be les

s. But on the contrary what
see-well, I will leave it at

--0-

ntto make this my first relec-
n the new year. helpful and
it,and if I quote some more

story I read once, I hope you
irdon me, for I think It is ap"
tte at this time. Two persons
sked once what they would ie
had their choice. The one

:"The best lawyer in the
I'd never oppose the innocent
fend the guilty. And I'd have

enough to be cosi±fortable."
o#er would write a -book-iot
Felder book, that some;.of. our
want to see, Illed with venohr

tred and malice, as it seems
)okis to be, if it is ever writ-
ata book that even an enemy

be glad to see and to read-one :

with love and good cheer and-
iness. Not even a dictionary:
ista little book. The sort that
who love each other would
for a gift. Something that'

be given to one who was going.
longor difficult journey. The -

roka woman would take with
henshe was tired and. went,
rest. A book with laughter
Lrsin it and so much fine cour-
atit would be given to those
ein deep trouble. I'd soften

rd'hearts, rest tihe weary ones,-
e the despairing .ons liew
:hto go on. Just a little book,
'brave and true and sweet and
that it would bring the sun to

shady place."

on me, please. Maybe you do -

etoread this, or you have no

3rsuch sentiments. Well, you

tipitif you like, but my heart
vy and lonely tonight and I

telpit. I am trying to believe
iethings which seem, to have
rong here, will at last conie-
andthat everything will work

the best. I believe it was Gov.
who, when asked what would
best gift for the new year for

nerican people, replied that it
be a strict obedience to the di.
Juntion to love-love your God

yourheart and your neighbor
irself.And there is a whole
' inthisreply, if the injunction~

only be obeyed.
-0-

>eMayor Langford is gettizgg all
ements for that street paving

to commence before Christmas,
hewas going to do. This

Leedsit and needs It bad. Our
are a disgrace to a civilized

nity. Why wait longar or

mymore money in patch work.
The Idler.

A SLAVE, DIED WEALTHY.

apaign,Ill., Jan. 4.-George W.
born a negro slave In Tennes-

enty-five years ago, left prop-
orth$116,000, according to his

ed for probate here.

hi ranaway in 1862 and joined
ion army. He acted as a guide
n. John A. Logan. After the

nithcameto Champaign coun-
erehebought a small tract of
Headded to his holdings stead-


